
THE CANADA FARMER.

The Dignity of Agricultute as a Pursuit'

[rART of.LN mDr-rsa DLL»ElænED DElonE TL UasyrLE
rme rd t.]

Fânmsa May lgitimately claim the high attribuitei
of a manly, honouirable, and independent puruit.
Manly, bvcatue It evokes the physical requisites of
endurance. ilenco the hardihood which hai uver
made the peasantry of a country its be't defenders
lonourable, because its pîarsuit compromises not the

dignify a! thse most cminent a! aur fe'llows. inîdept'n
dent, becauso the farmer solicits no man's patront7I-
or protection. History inculcates that the first
symptoms of the dechîne of^ nations can be traged te
their neglect of agriculture; and it is but fair to
assume that the past may bu regarded as a tolerable
index of the future. Now, without prognosticating
aught se disaslrous ta Canada, It la pitiful to observe
a too prevalent dislike, in many of our young men,
to becomo yeomen of the soil,-a contempt for the
occupation of their fathers. The truth of these
assertions is best illustrated by the swarm of impro.
visedi M. D's., and school teacLers, who cannot even
astoand with " words of learned length and thunder-
ing sound," inundating the land. Add to thise a host
of young fellows behinl dthop counters, occupied in
doing that which their siatera could perform equally
well, and certainly much mure gracefully, and you
bave a state of things ta contemplatIe far trom. satis-
factory. We are quite aware that all professions and
trades are the essentials of communittes. But Carada
must laim for agriculture thefirst place in that econo-
m . We can only trust that the children of the soit
w o desert it for, probably, less bonourable pursuits,
may inherlt the patient industry, energy,and fortitude
whch enabled their sires ta conquer a homestead
froin the ivilderness. Probnl'ly cevêmal profesions
deind higler !nt lee tual attainlenfs than a abso-
lut..y needful to the farmer; but thore la no pursuit
in which a sound discrimiiative judgment is more
necessary. The science of chemistry, te a certain
extent, la indispensable to te fainer, and I would
suggest flic propriefy ai' caur camman sehoals f eaeh-
ing, at least, a simple elementary courso of that
science. A boy might be made conversant with the
constituents of the air hc bradies, somethingofchemi-
cal affInifles, flic gasea cansei l'y fermentation, the'
differeat chemi cal aois for their retention, evapora-
lion, formation of dows, &c.

A aulriosity in the Plougli-Line.
TnE foLowing somewlat sensational item of Agri

cultural intelligence is communicated to the lutra
Homestead by a correspondent :

"I bave thought it would be interesting to'your
numerous renaers, and especially the farming coin-
munity, ta hearn of a lato invention of L. B. liit, of
Cedar Fails, Iowa, which consists of a glass mould
board for a plough. Among the numerous inventions
for the benefit of the fariner, and labour-saving ma-
cines, Ithis oplugh promises ta be a greateat bie s-
ing. This plougU %vas patenteti Jan. VIl', 1856, anti
promises ta effect a great reform in tilling the soil, as
the experiment on its trial last fall is proven by
many witneusses, and in-soils of varions conditions ift
exceedeti tho most sanguine axpectationa a! ifs
friends, and it is thouglit wili cpplant ail other
ploughs now in use, especially in the Western anad
Southern country. The inventer claims among other
things for this plough, that it will scour under ail
circmustances and in alt sous-it will run one-third
casier, cost less money, never rust by the rain or
dew, or other exposure ; hece is adapted te ail soils
where metal boards will -not scour or clean. It has
been saidthat somae farmers have left the Des Moines
Valley, for the reason that they could net till the sol
with suci ploughs as were in use, and if so, this la
just the plough for them, and ail they can desire in a
plough?

The idea L certainly a brilliant onc!

PnoFirArnL FAnmno-A friend states that Mr
James Peacock, of Walworth, Wayne Co., N. Y., grew
last season, on feux and onu-half acres et orcha6rd'
$3,381.90 worth of fruit. He offera $50 reward ta
the farmer who will beat that. This is bard to beat,
in a season when apples are scarce, but rend this !-
Messrs. J. & G. Greenway & Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.,
harvested last season from four aercs of hop garden,
$900 per acre-making $3,600 from four acres. This
beata the fruit orchard-and in a' seasoni when hops
were a fallura.

~t0~J~ fit

Lambing.
A' the season when sheep produce their young is

fast approachling, a few remarks on the subject of
lambing will not be deemed inappropriato:

Among the principal causci of the fatality that se
often affects ewe-s ut this critical season, ranks fore-
most whatis unaderstood by the terni " bad condition."
Not emaciation uecessarily; as bad condition may
h.e n_4ociatel with plethora, but a general unbealthy
st it of the system, broughtt on probably by neglicet
are] i.'eicnt diet for soma limo past; shortuess of
k p i4 ,14- of the misfortunes which no foresignt can
ilways ubriato ; but the farmer should always strain
a point to keep bis oes In good order, not by any
meins ta fatten them, but ta preserve what la well
understiood by " heaUhy condUiLn." A moderate
quantity or good hay, with a fair proportion of well
harvested pea lailai or straw, eut and steamed when
practicable, will compensate for a bad supply of
;oots, and should always be liberally used ln connee-
tion with them. The enormous percentage of water
in mots renders thei objectionablo as the almost sole
article of diet, particularly as the time of parturition
approaches, when the bulk necessary te furnisb the

elluisita noufhiment is inconvenient ta the animal,
and a drier fooi, proportionately nutritions, is desir-
able.

No amount of care, ta Insure a highi $tat of health,
eau le deemed superfiuous, asuunder the most favour-
able circumstances the period of parturition is a
crisis in the nUimal economy. The extraordinary cx-
citement, nervous and muscular, with the necessary
exhaustion, tell always most injariously, and often
fatally, on debilitatet constitutions.

The ewe continues in labour longer than most
other animals ; hours are frequently passed witbout
uny preoger.s being made, while the pains occur at
frequent inwt.rval. not so strongly as in those animals
in which the act is more rapidly performed, anda
weakly subhjects frequently succumb àduring labour'
or immediately after it, iever recovering fron the
collapse. In other instances, excessive roaction fol-
lous. reulting in fever, whici is almost unifurmly
fatal. This vazcular excitement has its centre in the
uterus,. the lining membrane of which, after death, le
foundi arly black and rotten. The affection may be
designated "inflammation of the woamb, dr puerperal
fever," and virtually consists in an extension of the
uterine irritation ta the whole nervous system, ani
an excessive vascular action is a natural conse
quence Subjects of the disease dia at various periods,
from four or five hours ta a couple et days, after
lambing; the symptoms are--unensiness, panting,
and alternatele grinding of the teeth; the external
parts continue red and swollen, and the discharge of
dark coloured fluid, partly composed of blood, is
constant.

The extreme fatality which commonly attends this
disease, and the rapidity of its course, render any of
the ordinary auti-inflamimatory plans of treatment
practically useless, as none but powerfut agents have
the slightest.chance of acting in time ta avoid the
usual results. Aconite, a valuable remedy in all in-
fiammatory attacks, is fi, ouly one, perhaps, that eau
with confidence be suggested for thesu cases; and if
employed wben the first appearances of uneasiness
aro seen, its effocts are marvellonsly rapid. In
Europe, Fleming's tincture of a,conite is mostly used.
and the dose carefullyapportianed. Thomostimple
course is ta put one drachm into a pint bottle, fill
up with pure water, and give a amall table spoonful,
say thrce times in the course of two hours, or oven
every half hour, until a quiet condition follows, alter
which an occaslonal dose will [sufice ta keep up the
seditive effect; a singlo dose bas often arrested the
excitemeant at once ; and sice ma very decided cases
not more than twa would be necessary ta produce a
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markedseditivo action. During tho treatment, the
eWo sbould bo boused and kept warm, dry and par-
ticularly quiet. Sheep are especially sensitive to
interference, and, ut tholast gasp, will struggla ta es-
cape the touch ot a stranger.

Unnecessary violence is a fruitful source of loss
among owe3. When unmistakeable symptoms of
lambing are observed, the ewe sbould be carefully
watched, but not interfered with, as the pessibility is
that çature will fnish her work without extra aidf
wvhieb, when prematurely and injuriously rcadered,
well bc sura to do harl, ometimes ta fital degrece.
If, however, after a reasonable time, no advance of
the fotus takes place, the shepherdi may carefailly ex-
amine its position, and if all ba right, leave inatters
alonog If the mther b' exhausted, or the fotus
wrongly presented, judiciaus assistance la thon indis-
pensable. But thi3 should be done with much care,
with a view to aid, rather than force, nature, and
evertbing ap reaching to violence (so often fatal)
ehould. bce tudlously avoidedI.

Inversion of tho wmb, gnerally producei by
straiaing, sometimes by unekhilful handling, ls octa-
stonally fatal, and always permanently injurions to
the animal, especially for breeding. The protruding
viscus should bo carefully cleaned and returned, the
animales hinder parts being subsequently proppedup,
ta facilitato its retention, and a dose of the aconite
mixture will usually prevent a recurrence of the
stralning efforts. Where the womb is obstinatelyever-
ted aga n*and again, a strong suture -a sometimes
placed across the external opening, with success; or
[L the event of this failing, a ligature may be placed
round th- neck of the organ, close ta the quarter, and
the protrudiug part excised. This operation is often
sucecssfully performed, althougl4there la more reason
ta fear t r'result of inflammation after excision, than
dMeulty in returning the uterus ta itssituation agaln.
Ewes at survive these operations should be at once
fattened for the butcher.

A er delivery ha been effected, and the ewe ls ap-
parently doing well, there are occasionally some
minor difflcultiesto besurmounted. Amongthemare
swelling and hardenlng of the udder, with the forma-
tion of' absccss. This disease oftea oceurs in cold,
wet sesons, and though seemingly of trifng impor-
tance at fliras a considerable number of animals die
from the irritation, and many are vefy serionaly in-
jured. At tiha commencement, wheu the swelling is
llrt obsorved, the shepherd should op ly fomenta-
-tions ; the animal suffering should be pl aced under
shelter, and have plenty of dry straw ta lie on; a
smal dose of Epsom salts (one ounce) may be given,
-and as smn as tihe se lling and lieat havea sbsided, a
jittie stimulant ma7 l'e used witli friction; un oint-
ment composèd of iodide of potassium with twelve
parts of lard, ls very good for the purnose. If the
sheep be suffered ta romain on the cold, damp soli,
the circulation in the gland is ultimately arrested.
and the part becomes a dead mass, that rots by de-
grecs away, gradually impregnating the system witla
a quantity of decomposed matter. In such cases, a
free dissection of the diseased part is the only course
that promises a chance of success; most commonly,
howeiver, the subject sinks, from the weakness engen-
dored by the combined irritation and poisonoas ing4-
ence of the diseased organ.

A successful lambing season, in a great measgre
depends upon a roperly constructed, well defendr
ew pen, a surfflont quantity of nutritions food,.mnd,
aboro aIl, a careful stiepherd, well acquaiz4e&*ýith
bis duties, and concientiously desirous ofp
them-one who will watch for symptos ofa= le
mischief, and hasten ta repair it, who is scrnp oisly
cleanly, and light and tender la bis touch la rendez-
lng needful assistance. Furnisis sucb a man wvith a
bottle of aconito mixture, material for gruel, a few
simple comforts, and facilities for heating abundance
of water, and thera will be no need ta apprebend-
adverse circumstances ont of the question-any very

bad luck," during the lambing time.

MANYoE on BmLN Iicr.-Thiý is often a troublesome
disorder. It is contagions and liable to rua through
the wholo bord if not arrested. It makes its appear-
ance more frequently about the head of the animal,
but extends to other parts of the body, causing mach
annoyance ta stock and giving it a very unsightly
appearance. The discase is very easily cured, by
ningling sulphur with oil or lard, and applying the
mixture ta the diseased parts. Sulphur isasovereign
remedy for many discases of the skin, and is used
internally wlth success by many stock-men for pro-
moting the health and thrift' of domestic animals.
When used for this purpose it is miagled in small
quantities nith sait and is readily taken ln this way.
Animals kept upon dry food for six months of the
ye ar are more liable to contract diseases on sach-
food than while at pasture, and sulphur fed in the
way suggested, serves an important purpose 1 au-
fsig the blood and in Vromoting healthi.- a
Kecrald.


